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awarded by congress. Captain Lam-bert- on

mode 4)he presentations, . pin-
ning the medal on the breast of each
man as his name was called. The med-
als bear the admiral's face in relief.
Admiral Dewey's Chinese servants
were decorated.

Rear Admiral Howison was an early
visitor to the Olympia, and the boat
load of visitor had the gratification of

ncwcv CHEERED

BY THOUSANDS

Admiral Kept Busy bv Calls
From Distinguished

Visitors.

Welcome Extended by Gov-

ernor of the State,

Shores Blaze at Night With
Brilliant Display.

Many Visitors Hard Put to Por Places
to Sleep at Night.

THE STREETS RESPLENDNET
WITH DECORATIONS DEWEY
FORMALLY NOTIFIED BY GEN-

ERAL, MILES OF THE RECEP-

TION AWAITING HIM AT
WASHINGTON.

New York, Sept. 28. Although the
celebration in honor of Admiral Dew
ey does not begin until tomorrow, the
admiral was kept busy today ,by re-

peated calls of distinguished visitors,
while the Olympia, lying off --the Stat--
en Island shore," was, surrounded ajl
day by all kinds of craft filled with
cheering thousands.

The features of the day were the
welcome extended Dewey by Govern
or Roosvelt; the call of the Washing-
ton committee, headed by General
Miles, to inform the admiral what
reception was in etore for him at the
capital; and the presentation to the
admiral of the flag which Farragut
flew at New Orleans, and which Dewey
will fly tomorrow

Tonight the shores and hills of Stat- -
en Island from St. George, where the
Olympia is lying, to Fort Wadsworth,
gleamed tortin a prunant welcome to

Line hero of Manila. Red fire burned on
the hail --tops urni one the side of the hill
opposite the flagship "Dewey" Dlazed
in letters twelve feet high. Thousands
viewed the display.

The city is filled to overflowing o
night with visiting civilians and sol
diers and many are hard put to to find
a place to sleep. Decorations abound
everywhere, and tomorrow will begin
a welcome to Dewey such as has not
been seen since the civil war.

THE OVRERFLOW.
The Hotel Keepers association is op

eTating a systematic plan for the
housing of visitors and is receiving the
oo-o- pe nation of the Merchants' associ
ation and the city authorities. The
overflow in Manhattan is sent to
Brooklyn ank3 to other rilacee across
the rivers, where thousands can b
cared for.

The authorities in all departments
Where life and property are concerned
have been working incessantly and
have rerfedted their plans for the
eventful days. Chief of Police Devery
having decided that there must be no
obstacle in the way of the ambulance
and fire department .service has made
ah. announcement 'that was 'like an ice-wat- er

drenching to the army of truck-
men who expected to coin money by
standing trucks in the side streets
along the line of parade and selling
seats on 'them. The chief found that
there were available corners for only
about five hundred trucks, while he had
on file applications for netarly two
thousand truck stands. To add to his
tribulations he was besieged by a host
of small fry politicians working in
the interests of certain truckmen con
stituents and was annoyed until his
patience was exhausted. He finally de-

clared that not one permit would be
issued, for the reason that he intended
t keep th streets clear for ambu-
lances and fire apparatus.

TO PROTECT LIFE.
"I have perfected the arrangements

for an ambulance service along the line
oi march," said he. "All the ambu-
lances in the city not needed for other
work will be disjtribu'fced at intervals
along the line, while all the members of
the fall the various hospital staffs that
can be spared will be in attendance to
man the ambulances. A complete chain
of telephones will cover the line from
start : to finish, and I know that we are
prepared to meet any emergency, no
(matter how severe a call it .may make
upon us."

THE, NAVAL PARADE.
The formation and route of the ya-v- al

parade as laid down will insure ev-

ery vessel in the parade column pass-

ing in review before, the admiral and
his flagship, passing the mah-of-v- ar

three times, and also passing the great
allegorical floats "Peace" and1 A ic-tor- y"

twice. Every vessel that car be
laid hold of will go out in the excur-
sion fleet.' Not one that will float -- is
free of a contract to carry sight-seer- s.

The Bteombtaat inspectors have been
working night and day, seeieu? that al
ate seaworthy iand endeavoring to re-

duce Hhe chances of accident to a min- -

-- TODAY'S PROGRA. . V
At 11 o'clock5 tomorrow- - iinornlngyhe

mayor rand xeceocicn: committee teI
taken on .the steamtoat Sandy, Hook to
Div rv ; vThe mavor ' wLl r ; then ?offi
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W DRUGS. NO KNIFE

Dr. C. M. CASE,

Graduate American School at
Kirkville, Mo.

Office closed every Thursday afternoon
Telephone 525, 18 Church Street,

CQttl to

M
Treatment for: NERVOUS, RHETJ

IIATI C AND OTHER DISEASES.
Special: THURE BRANDT MAS

SAGE for Female Diseases; also Face

PROF. EDW. GRUNER,
(Graduate of Chemnitz College,
Germany. Formerly with Oak- -,

land HelgMa Sanitarium.)
5 SOUTH MAIN ST. PHONE 206.

Home or office treatment.

25
IPER OUNCE. I

The following odors by a lead--?
ln.g American perfumer at 25 cents

5
I VIOLE5,

WHI5E ROSE;
I JOCKEY 9

HELIOTROPE, v

SUEE5 PINK.
AND MUSK.

i GRANT'S PHARMACY, 1
24 8. Main Street,
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Boer Officials Arriveiatjofia- n-

nesburg For s Tbat
Purpose.

.Si :3

Fair Grounds5 Riulsi6c
as Depot for $far Store W

3
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Balfour in a Public Address
Talks Warlike.

-

Preparations in Progress in Pretoria
to Take the Field.

BOER TROOPS MASSING TO PRE-
VENT A RAID OVER TICE BORr
DER AT GLENCOE AND lipvjl
DEE CAPETOWN PETITIOn TO
QUEEN VICTORIA U It G 1' &
PEACE.

it
Johannesburg, ' Sept. 25. --Captains

Lon Brandis and Van'denbec? axHvA
here today fa-o-- n

f Pretoria to arrange
for a proclamation of martia la$j crt
the rand. The proclamation majj bfe
issued withoiit reference to actual? hos-
tilities . The government ha requisi-
tioned a great agricultural show cyafd
hc-r-e for use as a depot tor war stores;

SMALL HO Pi3 uP PEACE. I Ik
London, Sept. 28. Balfour, govern-

ment leader in the commons, in a
speech at Dundee today, intimated that
the government had small hope of
peaceful settlement of the Boer, dispute.
He declared that theAgovccnnieut?-iha- 4

shown great moderation, and the fau5i
of war would not rest with Greatf',Brlf
tain. The point had now been rca4hej
when, apparently, Dutch lea&ars
refused to give way wnere GreatBr-tai- n

could not and would not giveffya&
because her interests in South Africa
and civilization and... national hpnor
made- - such, a; course, jmpo-jslble- . Bal-
four spurned,! the ldeathat the goyern-meut- L

fehtes r to-.siz- e- Duth tterrtiorjjr
in SotfAlAbaii i.iiJ

RETORIA. '?
fit i IT!ptjevailst 'sPrp..

toria, where it is believed 'her j H ho :

escape from. war. The .eommissionj apt-point-

reported' Jddiyi-wha- t of'ia
are necessary "to carry "on the goyTno
ment during the war and fixing Lli-rie- s.

All preparations are being made
'to take the field. g

An Englishman named Robertson
was arrested at Johannesburg for?..iig!h
treason. It is alleged he enlisted as a
recruit for the imperial high n$uf e
guards. h $

The Burghers are getting uneasy
the concentration of British troopst be-Ladys-

laXaignt's Neck;.ndt er
pecially at Gfenco afl Dhn4&e. feThfe
Boers do ncnterm t4 b" caiiht ;napr
ping, and ariqw-maskiagi- i arurid
Vryheid, not as a protective meaurfe
but to be- - prepared unless the Brti$h

r4cera.eij;ts across the border (S&is

to make a.' dash in force through apor-tio- n

of Sululand, crossing the BuffaEj?

river at a point below Rorke's drifianij
then seizing the railroad, cut off ' the
British garrison at Dundee and Lady-smit- h

from the south.
TIEFUGEBS, .T TflpJ BORDER T
A despatch3 Vrom Mafeking, British

aflajan,d, , j.ust , across ht& Trans- -
r, says a stream oi aestnuLe

peotwe are 'arrtving' 'thfere"'fdrtt"j6han- -
nesburg. ' "J,

TBrfM Infantry' detaChrrlent 'M 'with
WkineetHaTrrVed " at ' Deakr;11 stiuthttest
of the Orange Free SlMe,-:ah- d ari'frri-l&frtk- V

'rutMiad ' JUrictioTi'.' Estf en&ve
f rtiffcations f will thrown 'irp,r ' the
iowft'ili 'beTnafiethti boss of opera-tlon- s

from that side against the Omnige
!Free "Steileflior the-- ' Transvaal. !fibre
Urops' wit I stidrtlyR arrive ' at (Deaaf . io

bqpb-rfe-; CapeioWn7 comes the news 'that

Jmj r i u! m ; ;. r f '.' ?' t. i I rr: li'iw .)

-- jl.f n'u-.r- . vvi'l Tii;;' : ib n'rln ;:- -:
i .'.
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KTews Creates Excitement in Military ;

Circles. j

Madrid, Sept. 28. A dispute over!
Silvelas on French expenditures has
resulted in a cabinet crisis and the
premier is going to San Sebastian to
present the cabinet's resignation.

The news that the cabinet will go
out of office has created great excite-
ment in military circles, which favor
a material increase in the army esti-
mates.

ACTIVE CAMPAIGN

AGAINST MAYA INDIANS

Mexican Troops, Assisted by Gunboats,
to Fight in Yucatan.

Oaxaca, Mex., Sept 28 The military s

were advised today ithat crders
ihad been issued for an acitive campaign
against the Maya Indians in Yucatan, to
begio October 1. A fleet of small gun
boats will assist the operations of thearmy.

TO SUCCEED REED.
Port land, Me., Sept. 28. The republican

nomination for congress to succeed Thos.
B. Reed) was given today to A. L. Allen,
Reed's former private secretary. The
democrats nominated Luther F. McKin- -
ney on a free silver platform.

MISSIONARY MEETING.
A district meeting of the , Woman's

Foreign Missionary society will be held
in Central M. E. church.. South, next
Friday. It wfltt be an all day service,
opening at 10 a. m.

The missionary society earnestly de
sire the younger women of the Metho
dist cnunch to take an aotive part in
'the services. Visitors will be wel
comed.

BASEBALL GAMES YESTERDAY- -

At Boston R. H. E.

Boston 8 7 2
Washington 8 10 3

Called at the end of ninth inning on
account of darkness.

Batteries:1 Bailey and Sullivan; Din- -
een and Kittredge.

At Philadelphia R. H. E

Philadelphia 3 4 6
New York 6 6 0

Batteries: Piatt and McFarland;
Seymour and Wilson.

At Pitteburg R. H. E.
Pittsburg 7 11 6

Cincinnati 6 8 4

Batteries: Leever and BoweTmlan;
Frisk and Wood.

At Baltimore R. H. E.
Baltimore 7 6 3
Brooklyn 5 7 4

Batteries: Howell 'and Robinson;
Dunn and Farrell.

At St. Louis R. H. E
St. Louis 7 12 1

Louisville .i 3 ' 8 3

Batteries: Cuppy and Bueflow; Wad-de- ll

and Zimmer.

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY.
Washington at Boston.

New York at Philadelphia.
Brooklyn at Baltimore.

Cincinnati at Pittsburg.
St. Louis at Louisville.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
Clubs. W. L. :

Brooklyn 93 41 .

Philadelphia 88 53 .

Boston 84 53 .

Baltimore 80 56 .

St. Louis 80 62 .

Cincinnati 76 64 .

Chicago 71 68 .

Pittsburg 70 72 .

Louisville .... 69 72 .

New York 56 80
Washington 49 89 .

Cleveland 20 129 .
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Greek i
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memorative of the celf bia;ion . TJie
mayor will be taken, back to the Sandy
Hook, andi the.admiral will make a re-
turn oaTl on the mayor.

At 1 p. m. the naval parade will start
from the assembling point c it Tcnip-kinsvil- le

and will 9teai.a up the North
river. The Olympia escorted by the
Sandy Hook will lead the fa-rv- de and
will come to anohor eff Grant's tomb
with her bow upstrwain. The rest of
the parade will pass up on the wrst
side of the river, oireie around ths
Olympia, which will review th parade,
and tten will pass down on :he est
sid3 the river. The warsalps in line
will anchor behind the iympia and ih
lare yachts will anilur i.oa.r ile
Olimpia next to the New V rk .hrre
The rest of the pariade will break up
off West Twenty-thir- d a'd the
police boats will then clear the river
of all small craft.

At about 7:30 p. m. there will le
fireworks displays from flotillas of
large car-floa- ts off Grant's tomb in the
North river and off Ward's island in
the East river. These displays will last
forty-fiv- e minutes. Then the floliliSA
wih pass down fcorh rivers in a blaze
of displays and will meet oft the liat-tfij- y,

where several o'.hor Ilea's will or
anchored. The combined flotilla will
then give another brilliant display. The
fireworks displays at several points in
all the boroughs of the city will light up
all of Greater New York for three-quarter- s

of an hour.

LAST NIGHT'S DISPLAY,
v

WONDERFUL FIREWORK SPEC-
TACLE 1,500 SINGERS SER-

ENADE DEWEY.
.New York, Sept. 28.-Th- e city had

on a full gala dress in honor of Dewey
tonight, and until long after midnight
the streets were filled with an admiring
multitude. From the Battery upward
the principal streets were ablaze with
crimson and blue aial white from hun-
dreds of illuminated signals of wel-

come. The multitude sought the wat-
er front where could be seen "Weltfome
Dewey," emiblaz'oned in huge letters on
the bridge". Red fire glowed on the bay
shores, while search lights from several
points, including the ships of the
squadron, united in their rays
over( the head of Liberty, forming
an electrical' May pole. Buildings all
over the. city were illuminated, while
huge kites bore aloft brilliantly colored
displays .

A CHORAL WELCOME.
New York sang its welcome to Dewey

and the fleet tonight. Fifteen hundred
members of the People's Choral union,
on two steamboats, went down, the bay
to serenade the Olympia, and while
about it serenade the New York and
Chicago too, and everywhere was re-

ceived with great enthusiasm. The
Olympia acknowledged' the serenade
with a band and noise. Dewey re-

ceived a committee from the singers
and came out on the forward deck iand
waved torch in greeting to the sere-nader- s.

A huge bouquet of roses was
presented to the admiral.

IN THE MORNING.
Dewey was considerably fatigued,

and did not rise until later ifhan usual.
Hhe breakfasted at 7:30 and remained
in quarters attending to mail which is
accumulating very rapidly since he
came into the bay. There was a large
crowd of sight-seer- s out early and, they
became enthusiastic when "at colors"
was sounded and officers and crews
gathered on the decks of the various
warships, while a half do.u bands"
played "The Star Spangled Banner."

After finishing his correspondence
Admiral Dewey appeared on the quar-
ter deck and paced up and down for-- a

constitutional. A score of yachts were
around the flagship. The people on
excursion steamers and yachts'' cheered
wildly at the first sight --of the admiral
land he was. busy bowing in return. Ac-

cording to the weather bureau, bad
weather is in store for the-nava- l pa-

rade tomorrow.
' 'ARRIVALS.

Battery B, of Cincinnati, which ar-

rived late last night to take part in the
parade, are living in the cars in which
they arrived. They have two sleeping
cars and a baggage car which is utiliz-
ed as a kitchen. They hrought all of
their trappings with them, but will hire
horses in New York to drag the four
Gatlihg guns of the battery in the land
parade pn Saturday.
; The Indianapolis light battery arriv-
ed with 60 men and five guns. The bat-
tery served, in the Porto Rican cam-
paign, x T1 battery , expects to occupy,

a' tratav-- ; - '" "
--

" J

- MEDALS PRESENTED. r
The 3S0 tnen .who fought under Dew--?

ey Ut X Manilal ,were presented this,
rnorningt rwith the - bronze ' medals

(hearing the admiral's voice. When
Howleton was leaving the ship, and al-
most in the launch, Dewey shouted:

"Henry, what about that dinner?
"Oh," replied Howison, "I forgot it and
I m going elsewhere tonight." "Nev-
er mind," said Dewey, "sorry I men-
tioned it."

Another visitor, Captain Chadwick ot
the New York, walked with Dewey on
the quarter deck for almost half an
hour. Later Dewey was joined' by
Brumby and had an animated conver-
sation until a party of junior officers
from the Chicago interrupted them. A
boat Hoad of women attracted the ad-
miral's attention and catching sight of
a flaxen haired Dole boy dressed in
sailot clothes in the bow of the boat,
he invited the party on board and de-
voted several minutes speaking to the
littles chap on the quarter deck.

Howison! said today the Chicago
would appear in the naval parade, but
he would not take precedence over Ad-
miral Sampson, the Chicago being as-

signed the last place in the line.
MILES A.ND DEWEY.

The committee! from Waishinerton
feaerild 'the Olympia at 11 o'clock. The
tug' bearing the party callecTby the
New York and got Sampson. As the
tug left the New York for the Olympia
the flagship fired a major general's sa
lute. Dewey, Lamberton and Brumby
received the committee. Dewey grasp-
ed the hand of General Miles as he
stepped aboard and said: "I am glad
to see you General." The admiral took
the committee in the cabin. They re-

mained on board three-quarte- rs of an
hour.

HEWS OF THE OVERDUE

DOMINION LINE STEAMER

The Scotsman on the Shore Off Bel

Isle Passengers Safe- -

Montreal, Sept. 28. News was re-

ceived here today that the long over
due Dominion liner Scotsman had gone
ashore off the coast of Belle Isle. She
is not likely to be a total wreck. The
passengers are all safe, having been
transferred to the steamer 'Montfort,
which will bring them to Rimonski,
where a snecial train will meet them
and bring them to Montreal.

TWO DEATHS FROM YELLOW

FEVER AT JACKSON

Residents Leaving for the North-- -

Thirty New Cases at Key "West.

Jackson, Miss., Sept. 28. The board
of health reports two deaths from yel
low fever today. There were no mew
cases. Business is at 'a standstill and
many residents are going north.

AT KEY WEST.
Jacksonville. Sept. 28. Key West

has thirty new cases of yellow fever
and one death today.

A high arm machine for $20.00 at Mrs
L. A. Johnson's, 27 North Main, street

Why So Many

The advance Of civilization
imposes increased labors upont our
eyes.

. vvavUUOp employed by people In' fitting
C their own eyes cause much of the
7 trouble. .

Eye aiefects that were! onfce
thought to be incurable are cow
entirely relieved by the tlmtely use
of glasses. - Examination free.

S. L McKEE,
' SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN,

. 45'Patton Ave.
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ciaffly welcome the ad alral in The name
'of the cliana at the same, time pre--1

Sftixt' him with; a Jeweled badge, com--
TCI ,829-IBh-

1


